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tHe BooK of ACtS

CHApter 16
timotHy JoinS pAul And SilAS

1 Paul came also to Derbe anD to 
lystra. a DisciPle was there, nameD 
timothy, the son of a Jewish woman 
who was a believer, but his father 
was a Greek. 2 he was well sPoken 
of by the brothers at lystra anD 
iconium. 3 Paul wanteD timothy 
to accomPany him, anD he took 
him anD circumciseD him because 
of the Jews who were in those 
Places, for they all knew that 
his father was a Greek. 4 as they 
went on their way throuGh the 
cities, they DelivereD to them for 
observance the Decisions that haD 
been reacheD by the aPostles anD 
elDers who were in Jerusalem. 5 so 
the churches were strenGtheneD 
in the faith, anD they increaseD in 
numbers Daily.

tHe mACedoniAn CAll
6 anD they went throuGh the 
reGion of PhryGia anD Galatia, 
havinG been forbiDDen by the holy 
sPirit to sPeak the worD in asia. 
7 anD when they haD come uP to 
mysia, they attemPteD to Go into 
bithynia, but the sPirit of Jesus DiD 
not allow them. 8 so, PassinG by 
mysia, they went Down to troas. 
9 anD a vision aPPeareD to Paul 
in the niGht: a man of maceDonia 
was stanDinG there, urGinG him anD 
sayinG, “come over to maceDonia 
anD helP us.” 10 anD when Paul 
haD seen the vision, immeDiately we 
souGht to Go on into maceDonia, 
concluDinG that GoD haD calleD us 
to Preach the GosPel to them.

tHe ConverSion of lydiA
11 so, settinG sail from troas, 
we maDe a Direct voyaGe to 
samothrace, anD the followinG 
Day to neaPolis, 12 anD from there 
to PhiliPPi, which is a leaDinG city 
of the[fn] District of maceDonia 
anD a roman colony. we remaineD 
in this city some Days. 13 anD on 
the sabbath Day we went outsiDe 
the Gate to the riversiDe, where 
we suPPoseD there was a Place 
of Prayer, anD we sat Down anD 
sPoke to the women who haD come 
toGether. 14 one who hearD us was 
a woman nameD lyDia, from the 
city of thyatira, a seller of PurPle 
GooDs, who was a worshiPer of GoD. 
the lorD oPeneD her heart to Pay 
attention to what was saiD by Paul. 
15 anD after she was baPtizeD, anD 

her householD as well, she urGeD 
us, sayinG, “if you have JuDGeD me 
to be faithful to the lorD, come 
to my house anD stay.” anD she 
PrevaileD uPon us.

pAul And SilAS in priSon
16 as we were GoinG to the Place of 
Prayer, we were met by a slave Girl 
who haD a sPirit of Divination anD 
brouGht her owners much Gain by 
fortune-tellinG. 17 she followeD 
Paul anD us, cryinG out, “these 
men are servants of the most hiGh 
GoD, who Proclaim to you the way 
of salvation.” 18 anD this she kePt 
DoinG for many Days. Paul, havinG 
become Greatly annoyeD, turneD 
anD saiD to the sPirit, “i commanD 
you in the name of Jesus christ to 
come out of her.” anD it came out 
that very hour.
19 but when her owners saw that 
their hoPe of Gain was Gone, they 
seizeD Paul anD silas anD DraGGeD 
them into the marketPlace before 
the rulers. 20 anD when they haD 
brouGht them to the maGistrates, 
they saiD, “these men are Jews, 
anD they are DisturbinG our city. 
21 they aDvocate customs that 
are not lawful for us as romans to 
accePt or Practice.” 22 the crowD 
JoineD in attackinG them, anD the 
maGistrates tore the Garments 
off them anD Gave orDers to beat 
them with roDs. 23 anD when they 
haD inflicteD many blows uPon 
them, they threw them into Prison, 
orDerinG the Jailer to keeP them 
safely. 24 havinG receiveD this 
orDer, he Put them into the inner 
Prison anD fasteneD their feet in 
the stocks.
tHe pHilippiAn JAiler Converted
25 about miDniGht Paul anD silas 
were PrayinG anD sinGinG hymns 
to GoD, anD the Prisoners were 
listeninG to them, 26 anD suDDenly 
there was a Great earthquake, so 
that the founDations of the Prison 
were shaken. anD immeDiately 
all the Doors were oPeneD, anD 
everyone’s bonDs were unfasteneD. 
27 when the Jailer woke anD saw 
that the Prison Doors were oPen, 
he Drew his sworD anD was about 
to kill himself, suPPosinG that 
the Prisoners haD escaPeD. 28 but 
Paul crieD with a louD voice, “Do 
not harm yourself, for we are all 
here.” 29 anD the Jailer calleD for 
liGhts anD rusheD in, anD tremblinG 
with fear he fell Down before Paul 
anD silas. 30 then he brouGht them 

out anD saiD, “sirs, what must i Do 
to be saveD?” 31 anD they saiD, 
“believe in the lorD Jesus, anD 
you will be saveD, you anD your 
householD.” 32 anD they sPoke the 
worD of the lorD to him anD to 
all who were in his house. 33 anD 
he took them the same hour of the 
niGht anD washeD their wounDs; 
anD he was baPtizeD at once, he anD 
all his family. 34 then he brouGht 
them uP into his house anD set fooD 
before them. anD he reJoiceD alonG 
with his entire householD that he 
haD believeD in GoD.
35 but when it was Day, the 
maGistrates sent the Police, sayinG, 
“let those men Go.” 36 anD the 
Jailer rePorteD these worDs to 
Paul, sayinG, “the maGistrates 
have sent to let you Go. therefore 
come out now anD Go in Peace.” 37 
but Paul saiD to them, “they have 
beaten us Publicly, unconDemneD, 
men who are roman citizens, 
anD have thrown us into Prison; 
anD Do they now throw us out 
secretly? no! let them come 
themselves anD take us out.” 38 
the Police rePorteD these worDs 
to the maGistrates, anD they were 
afraiD when they hearD that they 
were roman citizens. 39 so they 
came anD aPoloGizeD to them. anD 
they took them out anD askeD 
them to leave the city. 40 so they 
went out of the Prison anD visiteD 
lyDia. anD when they haD seen the 
brothers, they encouraGeD them 
anD DeParteD.

CHApter 17
pAul And SilAS in tHeSSAloniCA

1 now when they haD PasseD 
throuGh amPhiPolis anD aPollonia, 
they came to thessalonica, where 
there was a synaGoGue of the 
Jews. 2 anD Paul went in, as was 
his custom, anD on three sabbath 
Days he reasoneD with them from 
the scriPtures, 3 exPlaininG anD 
ProvinG that it was necessary for 
the christ to suffer anD to rise 
from the DeaD, anD sayinG, “this 
Jesus, whom i Proclaim to you, is 
the christ.” 4 anD some of them 
were PersuaDeD anD JoineD Paul 
anD silas, as DiD a Great many of 
the Devout Greeks anD not a few 
of the leaDinG women. 5 but the 
Jews were Jealous, anD takinG some 
wickeD men of the rabble, they 
formeD a mob, set the city in an 
uProar, anD attackeD the house of 
Jason, seekinG to brinG them out to 
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the crowD. 6 anD when they coulD 
not finD them, they DraGGeD Jason 
anD some of the brothers before 
the city authorities, shoutinG, 
“these men who have turneD the 
worlD uPsiDe Down have come here 
also, 7 anD Jason has receiveD 
them, anD they are all actinG 
aGainst the Decrees of caesar, 
sayinG that there is another kinG, 
Jesus.” 8 anD the PeoPle anD the 
city authorities were DisturbeD 
when they hearD these thinGs. 9 
anD when they haD taken money as 
security from Jason anD the rest, 
they let them Go.

pAul And SilAS in BereA
10 the brothers immeDiately 
sent Paul anD silas away by 
niGht to berea, anD when they 
arriveD they went into the Jewish 
synaGoGue. 11 now these Jews 
were more noble than those in 
thessalonica; they receiveD the 
worD with all eaGerness, examininG 
the scriPtures Daily to see if 
these thinGs were so. 12 many of 
them therefore believeD, with 
not a few Greek women of hiGh 
stanDinG as well as men. 13 but 
when the Jews from thessalonica 
learneD that the worD of GoD was 
ProclaimeD by Paul at berea also, 
they came there too, aGitatinG anD 
stirrinG uP the crowDs. 14 then the 
brothers immeDiately sent Paul off 
on his way to the sea, but silas anD 
timothy remaineD there. 15 those 
who conDucteD Paul brouGht 
him as far as athens, anD after 
receivinG a commanD for silas anD 
timothy to come to him as soon as 
Possible, they DeParteD.

pAul in AtHenS
16 now while Paul was waitinG 
for them at athens, his sPirit was 
ProvokeD within him as he saw that 
the city was full of iDols. 17 so he 
reasoneD in the synaGoGue with the 
Jews anD the Devout Persons, anD 
in the marketPlace every Day with 
those who haPPeneD to be there. 
18 some of the ePicurean anD 
stoic PhilosoPhers also converseD 
with him. anD some saiD, “what 
Does this babbler wish to say?” 
others saiD, “he seems to be a 
Preacher of foreiGn Divinities”—
because he was PreachinG Jesus 
anD the resurrection. 19 anD they 
took him anD brouGht him to the 
areoPaGus, sayinG, “may we know 
what this new teachinG is that you 
are PresentinG? 20 for you brinG 

some stranGe thinGs to our ears. 
we wish to know therefore what 
these thinGs mean.” 21 now all 
the athenians anD the foreiGners 
who liveD there woulD sPenD their 
time in nothinG excePt tellinG or 
hearinG somethinG new.

pAul AddreSSeS tHe AreopAguS
22 so Paul, stanDinG in the miDst 
of the areoPaGus, saiD: “men of 
athens, i Perceive that in every 
way you are very reliGious. 23 for 
as i PasseD alonG anD observeD 
the obJects of your worshiP, i 
founD also an altar with this 
inscriPtion, ‘to the unknown GoD.’ 
what therefore you worshiP as 
unknown, this i Proclaim to you. 
24 the GoD who maDe the worlD 
anD everythinG in it, beinG lorD 
of heaven anD earth, Does not live 
in temPles maDe by man, 25 nor 
is he serveD by human hanDs, as 
thouGh he neeDeD anythinG, since 
he himself Gives to all mankinD 
life anD breath anD everythinG. 
26 anD he maDe from one man 
every nation of mankinD to live on 
all the face of the earth, havinG 
DetermineD allotteD PerioDs anD 
the bounDaries of their DwellinG 
Place, 27 that they shoulD seek 
GoD, anD PerhaPs feel their way 
towarD him anD finD him. yet he is 
actually not far from each one of 
us, 28 for “‘in him we live anD move 
anD have our beinG’;vas even some 
of your own Poets have saiD, “‘for 
we are inDeeD his offsPrinG.’
29 beinG then GoD’s offsPrinG, we 
ouGht not to think that the Divine 
beinG is like GolD or silver or stone, 
an imaGe formeD by the art anD 
imaGination of man. 30 the times 
of iGnorance GoD overlookeD, 
but now he commanDs all PeoPle 
everywhere to rePent, 31 because 
he has fixeD a Day on which he will 
JuDGe the worlD in riGhteousness by 
a man whom he has aPPointeD; anD 
of this he has Given assurance to 
all by raisinG him from the DeaD.”
32 now when they hearD of the 
resurrection of the DeaD, some 
mockeD. but others saiD, “we will 
hear you aGain about this.” 33 so 
Paul went out from their miDst. 
34 but some men JoineD him anD 
believeD, amonG whom also were 
Dionysius the areoPaGite anD a 
woman nameD Damaris anD others 
with them.


